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Teachers understand and appreciate the challenges involved in continuing the 
education of the state’s children during a pandemic—they performed heroically 
when school buildings closed and a remote learning system needed to be 
immediately created. 
 
The following recommendations are based on the input of teachers throughout 
Connecticut through formal surveys and informal conversations, and plans created 
by the National Education Association, and the American Federation of Teachers. It 
is not meant to cover all issues that would be included in a formal plan, but rather to 
identify issues that are critical to adopting a framework for reopening.  
 
 
I. Threshold Issues for the 2020-21 School Year: 
 

1. Safety of students and staff. No re-opening of schools for in-class instruction 
shall occur without districts complying with CDC requirements and 
protections required by state and local public health officials. 

2. Equity for all districts. The state must ensure that no district lacks for the 
resources and funding necessary for, a) safe reopening, including additional 
resources for staffing, personal protective equipment (PPE), classroom space, 
and transportation, and b) equitable access to education, especially in any 
remote learning component—laptops/electronic devices and internet access 
must be available for all students and teachers. 

3. Collaborative and cooperative district process. There can be no “one-size fits 
all” solution. Districts have different grade configurations (K-12, K-8), 
different amounts of available classroom space and staff for in-person 
education, different capacities for transportation, different needs as to 
providing equitable education, and other differences and hurdles that impact 
reopening. Decisions on which model is best for reopening in a particular 
district must include input from local bargaining units, parents, staff and 
other stakeholders. 

 
II. Addressing Conditions of Employment 
  
The COVID-19 pandemic has had and will continue to have a dramatic impact on 
teachers’ conditions of employment. Bargaining must remain the bedrock of 
decision-making. In the 2020-21 school year, reaching a collaborative 
understanding of working conditions and responsibilities through bargaining and 
memoranda of understanding (MOUs) will continue to be crucial. 



III. State of Connecticut Responsibilities: 
 

1. Provide the fiscal resources necessary to each district for the safe and 
equitable operation of the 2020-21 school year. 

2. Provide technical assistance to districts in meeting safety, public health, and 
educational quality issues in an equitable manner, and assist districts in 
soliciting staff and parent input. 

3. Investigate options but do not dictate back-to-school models that districts 
may consider, such as 80/20, 50/50, 40/60, 20/80 (in-school/remote -
learning ratios for elementary, middle, and high school levels), or half-day, 
double-session models, so that a district and local bargaining units can 
determine what model best fits its unique infrastructure and staff resources. 

4. Make other statewide changes required and described in Section VIII below. 
 
IV. Considering Whether a Back-To-School Model is Workable for a District: 
 
The feasibility of any model for returning to in-school education will depend on 
factors that are unique to each district: 
 

1. The number of students to be accommodated (minus those who are at-risk 
and those who are kept home). 

2. The number of staff who are not at-risk. 
3. Available classroom space. 
4. The number of additional staff available for smaller (and therefore 

additional) classes. 
5. The technology and hardware deficits that need correcting so that all 

students have access to remote learning. 
6. Transportation capacity given social distancing requirements. 
7. Other related factors. 

 
Each district will need to poll educators, staff, and parents, and take inventory of its 
infrastructure, in order to answer the important questions above. The answers may 
eliminate certain models for return-to-school from consideration. 
 
CEA’s traditional position on remote learning has been that there is no substitute for 
the interaction and real learning that takes place in a classroom. Extended remote 
learning is not good for students, and it is not good for the teaching profession—it 
could further encourage those vendors and some “reform” advocates who would 
replace teachers with inferior online programs. In addition, many students 
desperately need the personal engagement that occurs in-person in order to 
succeed, and remote learning has raised significant concerns about equity and 
deepening disparities. 
 
All education stakeholders agree, including both teacher unions, CEA and AFT, that 
some hybrid model of in-class and remote learning will be necessary for 2020-21 
due to health and safety considerations.    



 
How to distinguish different models under discussion: 
 

1. Different models have ascribed a 20-percent value to each of the five 
weekdays. 

2. For example, an 80/20 model would mean that a student would be in school 
for a full day four times a week, and at home for remote learning one day. A 
40/60 model would mean two days in school, and three remote learning days 
at home. A primarily remote learning model—20/80—would be 
accomplished with one day in school, and four days remote learning (a 50-50 
model could be achieved by alternating two days in school per week and 
three days in school per week, either on a weekly or monthly basis). Any 
model must be achievable in a safe way for students and staff. 

 
A key question for a district is whether because of classroom space limitation issues, 
some grade levels would require more remote learning per week and less time in 
the classroom, in order to create extra classroom space required for social 
distancing. 
 
Another option is for districts to provide some regular (more than one or two days a 
week) in-school education for all students through a much shorter school day and 
double sessions.  
 
When schools are made safe, as many students as can be safely accommodated 
should be allowed to return in order to increase educational quality. Depending on 
the infrastructure of the district, the logistics of creating a safer school will often 
dictate the model(s) for how many students can safely be accommodated in any 
return to school, given that the density of students in classrooms and school buses 
must be reduced.  
        
V. Consider and assess the impact of decisions on racial and economic 
inequities:  
  
The COVID-19 pandemic has laid bare existing racial and economic disparities in 
this country. As we consider how to return and reopen our educational institutions, 
we must assess who will be affected by the decisions that are made. 
  
At each stage of planning and implementation, racial and social justice must be in 
the forefront. Given the resources needed to respond to COVID-19—including 
additional staff, revised work hours, materials to clean and sanitize, personal 
protective equipment (PPE), and technology-related needs—it is critical that under-
resourced schools and student populations receive the resources they need.   
  
By being clear and explicit about who will be affected, we can avoid reopening and 
returning to schools that continue to perpetuate the practices and decisions that 
have traumatized communities that need additional resources.   



  
Among the questions we should ask are:  
  

1. Who will benefit from the choices and decisions being made, and who will be 
harmed?   

2. Are we explicitly addressing racial and economic disparities and/or impacts? 
For whom?   

3. Whose conditions are being improved?  
4. As to planning and decision-making, now and ongoing into the school year, 

whose voices have been heard?   
 
VI. Protections for At-Risk Students and Staff   
 
Adopt special protections and accommodations for at-risk individuals and those 
living with or caring for at-risk individuals.  
  
COVID-19 disproportionately affects people 65 and older, and those with underlying 
chronic health conditions. The risk of severe COVID-19 infection increases for those 
with health conditions such as asthma, diabetes, heart conditions, and compromised 
immune systems, as well as with age.  Reopening plans should consider providing 
these workers with the option to deliver instruction remotely either to studentswho 
will be learning remotely or students who are in the building under the supervision 
of qualified staff. At-risk students should have a similar option to learn remotely 
while their teachers and peers are in school. Protections and accommodations could 
include:  
 

1. Remote-learning opportunities for at-risk students, as long as they can be 
provided equitably, bridging any digital-divide problems. Remote work for 
at-risk staff members and those who live with individuals at higher risk.  

2. Extended leave benefits and disability accommodations for at-risk staff who 
cannot work remotely.   

3. Extended leave benefits for staff who live with at-risk individuals.  
4. Remote conferencing opportunities for parents or guardians.  

 
VII. Public Health Protections Against COVID-19 
 
The physical health and well-being of students, families, and staff must be the first 
priority in any plan to reopen schools.   
 

1. As described above, include protections for at-risk individuals, 
accommodating those with elevated health risks on an ongoing or as-needed 
basis to work or study from home.  

2. Ensure that screening, testing, and monitoring designed to protect against 
transmission of COVID-19 comply with best practices and guidance from 
public health experts; that such practices are clear, consistently applied, and 
clearly communicated to minimize confusion, disruption, and discord; and 



are implemented without discrimination and in a manner that protects 
individual privacy. 

3. Provide PPE and all other protections as recommended by the CDC and state 
and local public health officials. 

4. Evaluate the effectiveness of the use of masks and other PPE during summer 
school to inform continued and improved use of such PPE in the fall, and 
investigate upgrading HVAC systems and other infrastructure improvements 
that improve air quality and safety.  

5. Adopt policies for responding in the event that a student or staff member 
becomes ill with COVID-19 symptoms, has a positive COVID-19 diagnostic 
test, or has been exposed to someone with COVID-19.  

6. Adopt robust mental health support services for students and employees. 
Train staff in trauma-informed practices, monitor and support students upon 
their return to school for signs of food and housing insecurity, domestic 
violence or abuse at home, or grief and trauma due to the devastation of the 
pandemic. Assure that Employee Assistance Programs (EAPs) are robust and 
easy to access, including benefits related to mental health and substance-use 
disorders.   

7. Protect employees who refuse to work under conditions they reasonably 
believe pose a danger to their health and/or safety, making sure they have an 
enforceable right to refuse to work under abnormally dangerous conditions, 
with pay and without discrimination or retaliation, until such conditions are 
resolved.  

8. Provide whistleblower protections to guarantee that education employees 
and contractors working in schools are protected against retaliation for 
reporting or raising concerns about workplace safety with respect to COVID-
19, whether they discuss those concerns with fellow employees, the 
employer, government agencies, the public, or the news media.  

9. Anticipate a second wave of illness and plan for remote operations and 
alternative assignments if schools are once again forced to physically close in 
whole or in part. 

 
VIII. Contingency Plan  
  
Given the infectious nature of COVID-19, and that any effective vaccine or treatment 
is unlikely to be available before schools reopen in the fall, every school that 
reopens for in-person learning must have in place a contingency plan detailing 
under what circumstances it will close, in whole or in part, due to an increase in 
COVID-19 infections that make its operations no longer safe. The contingency plan 
must address both when such closures will occur, and how learning will continue 
through remote learning in the event of such closures.  
  
IX. Strengthening Educational Quality Under Challenging and Unprecedented 
Circumstances 
 



Teachers and school support staff have responded to the COVID-19 crisis with 
thoughtfulness and determination, creating an entirely new educational delivery 
system remotely with no advanced notice and little, if any, training. The pandemic 
has proven that teachers, when given the freedom to teach, will rise to the occasion 
to deliver high-quality instruction to their students. 
  
Going forward, the COVID-19 pandemic poses daunting challenges for ensuring the 
continuity of education and school-based services. Prolonged school closures, when 
combined with the social distancing and other necessary measures that schools 
must take to reopen safely during the pandemic, inevitably have resulted in lost 
instructional time and learning under less-than-optimal circumstances. These 
challenges are particularly acute for the most vulnerable students. 
 

1. Plan for addressing trauma experienced by students and staff 
members: As the American Academy of Pediatrics has recognized, efforts to 
ensure continuity of instruction must be “balanced by a recognition of the 
likely continued distress of educators and students that will persist when 
schools reopen” such that realistic academic expectations must be 
established, or else “school will likely become a source of further distress for 
students (and educators) at a time when they need additional support.” 

2. Ensure a balanced curriculum: Although limits on instructional time make it 
challenging to provide instruction outside of core subjects, continuity plans 
should strive for a balanced curriculum that includes arts and other 
enrichment instruction, physical education, and other non-core learning 
areas.  

3. Accessibility for students with disabilities: Consistent with the Individuals 
with Disabilities Education Act (IDEA), parents, students and the educational 
system should collaborate on the best steps to remediate students’ needs due 
to this spring’s closures, and collaborate going forward on alternative 
approaches needed to comply with IEP requirements that will be 
implemented through remote learning in the new school year.  

4. Provide policy and technical support for educators engaged in 
digital learning: Online tools can provide critical capacity and efficiencies in 
the current environment, but not all platforms are appropriate for use in 
schools. Districts have a responsibility to review technology vendors, ensure 
compliance with the Families Educational Rights and Privacy Act 
(FERPA) and other privacy laws, safeguard student privacy, and provide 
training to all educators. 

5. Ensure quality education with roles fulfilled by properly certified educators 
and staff, and avoid subcontracting for services provided by staff.   

6. Professional development: Professional development and collaboration time 
for teachers will be more important than ever. This should include not only 
relevant content, but should address teaching in the new environment, 
including the technology of online platforms and programs, and trauma-
informed practices.  

https://services.aap.org/en/pages/2019-novel-coronavirus-covid-19-infections/covid-19-planning-considerations-return-to-in-person-education-in-schools/


7. Provide clear expectations for educators on how to engage remotely with 
students and parents, as well as how students and parents should engage 
with teachers remotely: School districts should specify how educators should 
contact students and parents in a remote environment, and should set clear 
policies about the use of social media accounts for work purposes. If certain 
platforms are off limits, the district should provide educators with workable 
alternatives. To safeguard educator privacy, districts should provide separate 
devices for remote learning purposes and should not require educators to 
use personal devices. School districts should specify how students and 
parents should contact teachers remotely, and establish acceptable use 
policies for students and parents that will preserve the integrity of the 
teachers’ work product. 

8. Build on the community school model: Incorporate the collaborative 
partnerships and community resources families have used, including meals, 
medical care, and essential services. 

9. Do not waste limited time with standardized testing: The COVID-19 crisis has 
brought new attention to the true fundamentals of education—critical 
thinking, collaboration, creativity, communication, and engagement, all of 
which are not fairly or equitably represented in standardized testing. 
Connecticut should continue to suspend standardized testing and focus the 
limited education time on student learning. Special effort will be needed for 
appropriate diagnosis of students’ learning levels and needs given the 
truncated traditional school year. These diagnostics should be teacher-
friendly and accompanied by access to relevant instructional resources and 
supports to fill gaps.  

10. Continue suspension of inappropriate TVAL: The 2020-21 school year will 
continue to be at odds with the teacher evaluation system (TVAL) designed 
for an entirely different environment and circumstance. As a result, 
Connecticut should continue the suspension of TVAL for 2020-21. Districts 
should develop new expectations for instruction that alternates between in-
person learning and remote learning, and informal evaluation focused on 
helpful feedback should continue. 

11. Comport or otherwise suspend the 180-day school year attendance 
requirement with the modified, “hybrid” schedules that can be adopted by 
districts.   

12. Monitor the caseloads of nurses, social workers, counselors, psychologists, 
occupational, speech and physical therapists, special education teachers and 
managers, and other specialized instructional support personnel to ensure 
that their caseloads are appropriate: Where necessary, provide more staffing 
to meet student needs. 

13. Role of data: Beyond refocusing schools on the fundamental values of public 
schooling—a focus that has been lost over the years—it is also time to 
repurpose the role of information and data in our schools. For too long 
officials have used school and student data solely for accountability 
purposes. As we reopen our schools, we should use data to guide instruction, 
identify and share best practices.    



 
X. Financing 
 
Connecticut is in better shape than most states because of its $2 billion rainy day 
fund. Schools are essential to the continuing education of Connecticut’s students and 
the stability of communities, and any re-opening of schools must have the resources 
to implement safety precautions and protocols. The state should: 
 

1. Immediately allocate the required funding for coronavirus-related 
educational expense. This would include but not be limited to costs for PPE, 
testing, additional classroom space; staffing costs due to additional/reduced-
size classes; transportation costs; etc.  

2. Immediately allow access to School Construction Bonding Funds to be used 
for coronavirus related infrastructure expenses. This would include but not 
be limited to reconfiguring classrooms, installing protective barriers, 
improvements in HVAC systems, and other related protection and precaution 
expense.  

3. For the next fiscal year, raise the 2% carry-forward (current law) to 5% of 
any surplus education funds into a non-lapsing municipal education fund to 
be used solely for educational purposes and under purview of Board of 
Education, without requiring board of finance approval. 

4. Join Maine and other states that are rejecting Betsy DeVos’ “guidance” for the 
federal CARES dollars for education in a compact; the guidance recommends 
allocating more CARE dollars to private and not public schools (Connecticut 
has received $111 million in CARES dollars for education). 


